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German-America- nKiddle to DirectBishop Visits His New Episcopal

The Rev. Dr. Karl Morgan Block of St. Louis, Mo., newly elected Episcopal coadjutor bishop was pictured
(at left) on his recent arrival In San Francisco to confer with Bishop Edward I Parsons whom he will
arreed in 1940. Responding to Dr. Mark Rifenbark of San Jose. CL, who formally asked him to ac

cept election. Dr. Block said "I am grateful for my selection to this post of service. I am deeply ap-
preciative of the opportunity offered me. Consecration of Dr. Block as coadjutor is expected to take
place in the late summer or early autumn.

Wheat Insurance
WASHINGTON. May 5 - (JP) -

The federal crop insurance cor-
poration appointed today ; 17
state supervisors for field "admin- -
istration of the new z,wuu,uw
federal wheat crop insurance pro
gram.

The cornoration said supervi
sors would work under the di-

rection of state agricultural con
servation committees in writing
insurance through county associ-
ations and with regional offices of
the-- : corporation in adjusting
losses. --; --

;

State vaunervisors aDDolnted in
cluded: Oregon Clyde Kiddle,
LaQrande.

Red7Cross Closes
National Meeting

SAN FRANCISCO, May 5-- JPi-

The American Red Cross wound
up Its 1938 convention ttonlgnt
with a decision to speed up a.
lagging nation-wid- e drive for
funds to relieve China's w a

civilian- - population.
The delegates voted to urge

all chapters in the United States
to seek mOre contributions and
said the American p .bile had
given "only approximately $170,-00- 0

toward the $1,000,000 asked
by President Roosevelt last Jan-
uary In a public appeal"

Hungary- - Planning
Rearmament Levy

BUDAPEST, May -The

Hungarian government tonight
published details of a plan for a
capital levy to help finance Hun-
gary's rearmament.

The levy is Intended to-- raise
600,000,000 pengos (about $120,-000,000)-- of

which Industrial and
business 'concerns are to con-
tribute 350,000,000 p ngoi. and
private fortunes 250.000,000 pen-go- s.

..
f

Persons with! fortunes of less
than 60,000 pengos ($10,000)
will be exempt!.:
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Poet laureate ofTexas and mother
of three grown sens, Mrs. Grace
Noll Croweil. of Dallas, was
chosen "the American Mother of
1938" by the Golden Rule founda-
tion. She is a native of Inland, la.

Equal Rights Bill
Is Referred Again
WASHINGTON. May S.-(- JP)

The senate sent back to commit
tee today the proposed constitu
tlonal amendment guaranteeing
equal rights for women.

On motion by Senator Borah
(D-Idah- o) the senate returned
the amendment to the Judiciary
committee on a voice vote.'

The judiciary committee re-
ported the amendment to the sen
ate without recommendation on
April 25.

Women to Serve
In English Army

LONDON. May -War Min
ister Leslie Hore-Belis- ha an
nounced today he would raise an
army of women as part, of the
British war machine he Is re
building.

Having set new records for re
cruiting men,; the dynamic, shiny
cheeked minister said there was
no reason why women should not
serve in a modern army.

Martha Washington on
Cent-and-Ha- lf Stamp

WASHINGTON, May 5 - (JP) -
Postmaster General Farley issued
a new one ana. one-na- ii cent
stamp today, the second, in tbe
forthcoming 31-sta- presiden
tial series. The stamp Is similar
In design to the one cent George
Washington stamp Issued in Ap
ril, but bears a portrait of Mar-
tha Washington.
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This Super DeLuxe
, 9 Co. Ft. Double-Do-or

S JP Q I? ttC0
- Regular price $334.95.

Note

And old Icebox or refrigera-
tor with E.H.AF. A. terms

. of S10.95 down, 6.04 for
SO months.
J '

Also a 7 Cu. Ft.

ON
Same design, as Illustrated
for the cu. ft.- - Sparton.
Beg. price $279.85.

NOW

And. old iorbox-o- r refrigera-
tor with E. H. & F. A. terms
of ' $8.95 down, 3.14 per
month' for 30 months.

Leader Arrested
ISLIP. N. T., May 5.-H- eiry

Hauck, manager of Camp faieg-trien- d.

Long Island resort of the
Settlement0 a

League, Inc., at Yaphank. " ar-

rested of vio-

lating
today on a charge
the state civil rights law

Pleading innocent and waiving
examination. Hauck waa held by
Justice or tne -- eiaco, cy
Drake In $1,000 Dau ior

..linfT erand Jury. He fur--ivta w v " s. -

nisbed cash bond promptly- -

Warrants charging Hauck, the
league and rive others with fail- -

ing to file names ana wuick. --

league members with the . secre
tary or , state, as ' c" "U
1928 law. were obtained by Roy
i- - Mnnthtn. state commander of
disabled war veterans. - - -

Hauck promised qday to pro-

duce the other five defendants for.
arraignment. jaiuruj- - uw
Ernst Mueller, president of the
league; . Otto Bielfeld. Herman
Swartiman. Bruno Haenkel and
Henry Wolfgang.

Former KOAC Director
Named to Federal Post

CORVALLIS, May M-orra- -er

associates here learned today
that Wallace L. Kadderly, former
program director of state radio
station KOAC at Oregoon State ,
college became chief of the de-
partment of agriculture radio ser- -
vice at Washington, D. C, May 1,
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Hoover Offers
10-Poi- nt Plan

Political Relief . Waste,
Inflation, Attack on

Business Deplored

Continued from page IX
upon the safeguards of free men.
That Is the Independence of con-
gress and of the courts.

"Second, restore common mor-
als and Intellectual morals In gov-eminen- t.

In a democracy or in a
Christian country the ends do not
Justify any means.

"Third, abandon this economy
of scarcity and go in for produc
tion, work and thrift.

"Fourth, stop this spending and
inflation and pump-primin- g.

"Fifth, revise the- - taxes so as
to free the initiative and enter-
prise of men. The original senate
proposals were a step in that
direction.

"Sixth, reduce relief expendi-
tures hy pne-thlr- d. through de-
centralizing its administration.
Take it out of the hands of
vaster and politicians and put
It back into non-politic- al commit-
tees in each community and re-
quire the states and local com-
munities to- - find 6 and 10 per
cent of the cost.

"Seventh, by the saving on re-
lief, and reduction of other

and the end of pump-primin- g,

drive, to really balance
the--" budget.
InflafionvPowers
Should lie Withdrawn

"Eighth, stop credit inflation
juggling. Make the currency. con-
vertible into bullion at the ir-
reparable 5 dollar and re-
peal all authority for currency
inflation.

"Ninth, set up a court of 25

representing business, labor and
agriculture to direct federal re-
serve --policies and thus take that
control. of credit out of the hands

f politicians.
"Tenth, give the employers and

all branches of labor the same
rights before the labor board and
appoint Judicially minded men to
the board.

"Eleventh, stop indiscriminate
defamations of business and the

- creations of class hate. Use the
. courts for purposes of prosecu-

tion. '
"This would at least to a start

on. a saner and more cheerful
road. Then would . begin the
emancipation from ; this fog of
Ideologies. Morals in government
would return again. The energies'

f our people would be liberated.
And above all the farmer's market
and the worker's Job will be re-
stored. A confident, alert and live
people can quickly repair losses.

ne mnu oury misiaaea.The pump-primi- ng they need Is
confidence, in the future."

George,V Warned
Kaiser. Revealed

(Continued from page I).
volume of "British documents on
origin of the war."

King George's active part in
diplomacy before the TVorl.1 war
also was shown in a letter he
wrote in June. 1914. to Tsar
Nicholas of Russia urging a
"friendly exchange" of view con-
cerning the "unsatisfactory state
of affairs in Perila" where Rus-
sia's growing lnfluenc e was
alarming Britain. .

.Sir Edward Goschen. then! Brit.
Ish ambassador in Berlin, Writ-
ing fe Sir Edward, 'sclpse.1 that
King George, Kaiser WMhelra, and
Nicholas, in a heart-to-hea- rt chat
In Berlin in the spring of 1913

3iad "agreed most heartily that
King Ferdinand (of Bulgaria)
must be called to order and kept
In order."

Blame Defective Brake ;
For Police Car Crash

PORTLAND, ' May
ef Police Harry M. Nilea today
blamed defective brakes for the

Injury to Patrolman C. I Haller
last .month when a police car
failed to make a torn and crashed
into building. Haller suffered
serious arm and shoulder Injuries.

The Call Botfrd
" GRAND
Today "In old Chicago"

with Tyrone Alice
Faye and Dan Amechc

Saturday a 1 1 1 of
Broadway- - with Victor
McLaglea and Brian Den--
Levy.

KLSINORK
Today Double bill. "Merrily

We Uve with Constance
Bennett and "State Po--
lice" with John Kl g.

CAIMTOl,- -

Today Double bill. Ra!ph
Bellamy in "'Tb - Crime
of Dr Hallett' and Ihiee
MusQulteers in "Outlaws
of Son ora."

Saturday Double bill. "Be--
, loved -- Brat" w!th Ronttta

Granville and "Victoria
the Great" . v 1 1 i Anna '

Neagle.
STATE A, '

Today Oa the stage, Ben
Turpin and company vau- -
derllle; on the screen.
Cecilia Parke.-- . Micfcty
Rooney and Lewis Stone
In "You're Only Young
Once."

HOI.I.YWHJD
To d a y Double bill, Wil- -

Ilaui Boyd as Iiop-ilo- ng

Cassfdy in "Partners of.
the Plains." a d "Crash- -

-- lng Hollywood- - with Lee
Tracy. . .
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Methodists Note
Growing Harmony

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. May JP)

The last quadrennial confer
ence of the Methodist Episcopal
church. South, as now constitut-
ed, adjourned today after pledg
ing loyalty to the unified church
made possible by , action of this
body.

A group of southern Method
ists who were among those pre-
viously fighting the "plan of un-
ion" arose near the close of the
general conference to pledge sup
port to "The Methodist Church,"
the denomination of approximate
ly 800,000 adherents to he creat
ed by merging the southern
branch with the Methodist Episco
pal (North) and Methodist Pro
testant churches.

In Atlanta, however, an ettor
ney for organized laymen who op
posed union of north and south
churches, split by a negro slavery
dispute in 1S44, mapped a civil
court test of the general confer
ences Tote for unification. The
vote, 434 to 26, was upheld by
the highest Southern Methodist
ecclesiastical Judiciary.

Armistice Day as
Holiday Approved

WASTTTTCGTnW. XTat
Tstice day. November II, would
Decome a legal1 holiday under leg
islation passed by the senate to-
day and sent ori to the. nretrtnr

Senator McAdoo (D-Ca- l) ob
tained senate action On the mea-
sure previously approved by the
house. He said 4 4 states already
recognized the date as a legal hol
iday

The legislation places it in the
same class as New Year's dav.
Washington's birthday, memorial
day, July 4, Labor day, and
cnristmas. i

"Head and Hands''
Slayer Executed
MICHIGAN CITY Ind.. Ma fi

Friday) --Herber L. Hicks
of Cincinnati, last of the four
"head and hands" slayei s of
Harry k. Muier, retired Cincin-
nati fire captain, went tn hl
death in the electric chair fc era
farly today chanting steadily with
a Catholic priest.
I He walked unaided to the
chair. The priest, the Rev. An-
drew Matthew, walked at his aide
and the two chanted In orison
until the current was turned on
Otherwise, Hicks said nothing

' - -

Creditors Attach
Wild West Circus

WASHINGTON. May
eaerai court reeefrers to.-- orer

Col. Tim McCoy's wild west show
in a railroad freicht yard today
and prepared to sell the stock
ana equipment to satisfy credit
ors. - !

Stranded cowboys aair they
would either try to connect with
the big circus troupes trarelinr
in me east, or return to the
west.

1
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Commons Approve
New Irish Treaty

LONDON. May
house of commons tonight passed
Prime Minister Neville , Chamber
lain's epochal - "peace with Ire
land agreement despite a bitter
attack on its defense provisions
by the Teteran "elder statesman"
Winston Churchill.

The passage came without a
record Tote after staid, bespec-
tacled Malcolm MacDonald, co-
lonial secretary closed second
reading debate for the govern
ment. He stressed the Tirtually
unanimous welcome the pact re
ceived both in England and Eire
(Ireland). - '' .The agreement must' receive a
third reading a mere formality

oeiore going 10 me nouso 01
lords, for approval. Then it must
be signed by King George to be
come law

Jews' Emigratioii
Planned Austria

VIENNA, May -The Ger
man government was reported re
liably today to be planning1 an or
ganized mass; emigration of some
30,000 Austrian Jews in 1938
with the number to .increase In
succeeding years.

.(There are 200,000 Jews In
Austrian Germany and 600,000
who hare some Jewish blood.)

It was understood that trans
portation would be paid to ports
of emigration with funds to be
derived from the resources of
wealthy Jews In Austrian Ger
many.

Jewish leaders and government
officials expressed confidence that
under such supervision a number
of countries, especially in South
America, might be willing to ac-
cept Jewish immigrants . for col
onization of undeveloped areas.

Orient Purchases
Of Arms Increase
"WASHINGTON, May E - UP) -

United States arms shipments to
China and Japan increased sharp
ly in April, the state department
announced today.

China's purchases totaled $2,- -
527, 161. SO, consisting mostly of
airplanes. v

Japan's purchases were $1.'
889.024, also largely aircraft.

Total shipments of arms and
war materials for the month to
taled 26,444.494.80, compared
with the March total of $5,456,-31- 9.

The soviet union, which has
been a consistent purchaser of
American war supplies, was miss-
ing from the April list.

Fislmur at Caicos
, Aim of Roosevelt
CHARLESTON. S. C. May 5-- (JP)

President Roosevelt was en
route aboard the cruiser Phila-
delphia today on a 21-ho- ur run
from San Juan, Puerto Rico, to
Caicos island, in the Bahamas,
90 miles north Haiti, for some
more fishing tomorrow v

On the way. back to this port,
where he is due Sunday afternoon
for the train trip to Washington,
the chief executive was reported
by radio as planning to troll off
Caicos bank. He already has
fished there twice since entering
the" White House.

Legion to Oppose
Refugee Welcome
INDIANAPOLIS, May 5.-(;-PV-

The national executive committee
of the American Legion went on
record today as opposing all pro
posed legislation in congress de-
signed to make the United. States
a haven' for "political and relig-
ious refugees," above the Immi-
gration Quota allowances.

The Americanism committee,
which recommended the; action,
described three bills pending in
congress making such provisions
as being "inimical to the welfare
Of the United States.

' Portland Time .
S lays

PORTLAND. May
city council rejected yesterday a
petition for adoption of daylight
saving time to conform' to eastern
cities. --

.
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Downtown Ticket Sale Circus Day
I at Central rharmacy, 410 State

Wagoner Pledges
Law Enforcement

i

Continued from page 1)
milk control act; bakery, regula-
tion j and decried the use of other
than "Oregon brains and mater-
ials" in the construction of the
new state capitol. ;

;

Of the Townsend plan in the
form of the national recovery act,
his announced subject, Wagoner
said it was unnecessary to explain
it because its principles were al-
ready well known. Herbert Hoo-
ver as president and not Dr. Fran-
cis E. Townsend originated the
transactions tax but named it, as
a proposed treasury bolsterer, a
turnover tax. Wagoner declared.
He said he favored Oregon's pro-Tidi- ng

better care for its aged
people. until the national Town-sen- d

plan is effected.
F. G. Delano and G. E. Dalton

presided over the meeting- .-

t

Mustard Weed Is
Being Cultivated

MOSCOW, Idaho, May S--WV

Palouse county farmers, in sn at-
tempt to turn a noxious weed
pest to financial advantages and
at the same time reduce the
strain on the seed pea market,
now. at low ebb, have planted
more than 6.000 of mustard.
County Agent C. G. Izett said
today. . ; i

The acreage has been contract,
ed to the McDonald Seed com-
pany, which, if production is un
successful plans erection of a
processing plant for manufacture
of table mustard and tils.

Although seed sample taken
thus .far show favorable results.
there . Is . question whether the
venture may not result in addi-
tional noxious weed trouble in
the country and also whether
the mustard will mature and
ripen in the district. Izett ex
plained. ;

Garbo. Stokowski....... '
Arrive in Sweden
STOCKHOLM, Ma. 5-- UP --

Greta Garbo, on- - her way home
with Leopold Stokowski. returned
to her native Sweden today with
her ' usual theatrical secrecy
. Landing from a train ferry at
Trellenborg. in southern Sweden.
the movie actress dashed sbore
with her head buried in her coat.
Fewer than a dozen persons saw
Miss Garbo and the orchestra
conductor leave- - the ferry.

Crowds turned or t at Tillages
td glimpse them as they "motored
toward her manor house near
the town of Linkoping. 49 miles
south of Stockholm.- - Mis Carbo
said they would arriTe there Fri
day "but not until after 9 o'clock
1n the morning so as not to ais-tnr- b

mother." j

Miss t Q a r b o and Stokowski
spent-- a month in north Africa
after a ristt in ltly.

OSC Students Ready to
HonorHl other, Weekend

CORVALLIS, May
hundred Oregon State college
co-e-ds will entertain their moth
ers at the 15th annual women's
weekend observance Friday. Sat
urday and Sunday. Men students
will stase a mother and son ban
quet Saturday. : I

Portland Seekinjr I

Aid Upon Airport
PORTLAND, Ore., May 5.-U- P)-

Major Joseph K. Carson said to
day he would promote' a bill pro.
Tiding congressional appropria-
tion of sufficient money to com-
plete Portland's super-airpo- rt and
all other major fields in the
country. f

The mayor, whose action fol
lowed refusal of the WPA to pro-
vide funds for completion of the
$3,000,000 airport here unless
the city contributed, said he
would seek the support of the
United States conference of
mayors.

Cannery Walkout j

Is Seattle Threat
SEATTLE, May

ing of fruit and vegetable canner
ies and a walkout of employes
Saturday unless operators re
scind recently announced wage
reductions was threatened tonight
by the AFL-affiliat- ed Cannery
Workers' union.

The anion demands employers
agree to withdrav ent wage
cuts and negotiate on the basis of
last year's scale of 42 cents an
hour for women and 52 Mi cents'
for men.

"The local unions are going to
resist any wage cuts and we are
not going to go Into negotiations
with the operators until this ar
bitrary wage reduction is retract
ed." Charles C. Hughes, general
organizer for the AFL said after
a meeting of the executive board
of the Washington state council
of Cannery Workers' unions.

Stagehand Is 111,

Won't Run Derby
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. May p)-A

bomb exploded unexpectedly
in the midst of Kentucky derby
preparations today, left Ameri-
ca's most . famous horse race
practically certain to be without
its favorite. S fa r e h a n d, and
threw the $50,000 classic wider
open than eyer.

The Earl Sande-traine- d Cinder-
ella horse. 5 to S choice to win
Saturday at .Churchill Downs as
the result of his triumph over
Seabiscuit in the Santa Anita
handicap last March, was with
drawn when he dereloped a high
temperature from a sore throat.

The fever reached as hirb as
104.2 degrees last night. When
it failed to drop below 101 this
morning. Owner Maxrel How-
ard of Davton Ohio, announced
his ace would not parade tcHhe
post- - ' ..; ;; - ''.:; 6

Time Extension Upon I

Astoria Bridge Seen

WASHINGTON. May S--

Representatlre James W. - Mott
(R-Or- e) predicted today a faror
able report from the house com
mittee on Interstate commerce on
his bill to extend the time to start
and finish a proposed bridge
across the Columbia .rtver Jrt As-

toria. Ore.

Saved From Blaze '

PORTLAND. May
sheriff's deputies on night patrol
duty spotted a burning dwelling
and rescued Samuel S. Prentiss.

'jo. '.
; -

.
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